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BcHanca Plane 
Makes FHght From 
New York to Germany 

Ends Proud Journey in Mudhole at 

Cottbus—Chamberlin and Levine 

Safe. 

1 Cottbus, Germany, June 6, 

(international News Service)— 
The Beiianca monoplane 
Coiumbia which startied 

world in New York to Germany 
fligi t ended proud journey in 

mudhole here today. Bellanja, 
' forced make landing two miles 

outside Cottbus, came down in 

mud so soft its carriage sank and 

plane sagged until whirring pro- 
peller stuck in mire and broke. 

Neither Chamberlin nor Levine 
were injured. 

Cottsbus (or Kottbus) appears 
to be about 60 almost directly 
south of Berlin. Chamberlin 
and Levine hopped off at Roose- 
velt Field, New York, at 6:05 
a. m. Saturday. 

Services This Week At 
First Baptist Church 

Services wi!) !ie hetd at the First 

Baptist church each evening this 
week at 8 o'clock in the Sunday 
school room. 

On account of the serious iiiness of 
his father, Mr. .1. L. Baggott, evan- 
gelistic singer of Columbia, S C, 
wiii not be abie to heip in the meet- 

ing, as had been pianned, but the pas- 
tor hopes to have tithcr a singer or 
an evangeiist by next Sunday to heip 
in the service, which wii) continue 

next week. 

"Boys and gitis wouid be profound- 
!y impressed if they couid see us en- 
joying our rciigion, and no one couid 
keep them from becoming Chris- 
tians", said the pastor, Dr. C. H. 

Durham, in his sermon iast evening. 
His text was from the 61st Psaim: 

"Restore unto me the joy of thy sat- 
-vationf and uphoid me with thy free 
spirit. Then wiH I teach transgres- 
sors thy way, and sinners shaii be 

converted unto thee." The three 

points stressed by Dr. Durham were 
Happiness. Consistency, and Hetpful- 
ncsS. in his sermon Sunday morning 
Dr. Durham urged church members 

t(^ remember the vows they took up- 
W joining 

Curb 
Market Improving j 

N.'i $77.9(1 Realized from Market Satur- 

iai day—Prices Changt-d on Some 

Things. ' 

, j 
^ , Sales on the Robeson county curb 

market conducted in the Carlyle & 
Bullard Tobacco warehouse, First 

street, are steadily improving, and 

Saturday was the best day the mar- 
^t has had sinee it was reinstated 2 

weeks ago. A total of $77.90 was 

^.yeatizcd on that day. 
S * Chickens, vegetables, fruits and 

^bptries were the leading seilers on 

the market, at which ttte communi- 
ties of Back Cwamp, Rex-Rennert, 
Tolarsvillc, Orrum and Barncsviiie 
were represented. 

Miss Flora la:e Carl, home demon- 
stration agent, announces changes in 

^ prices of several things. AH cakes ex- 
cept pound cakes, which wiii seit for 
45 cents per pound, will be 40 cents 

per pound. Dressed broiiers wii) be 

50 cents per pound and dressed hens 
d# cents. Buttermilk will seil for 8 

cents per quart. 

PLAN1NH MIL!. A ! ST. PAULS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE SUNDAY 

Early Sunday Morning Fire Results 
in $10,000 or More Loss—Saw Mill 
Saved. 

*-J 

St. Pauls. June 0—The pianing miil 
owned by Mr. L. H. Townsend of St. 
Pauls was destroyed by fire early 

Sunday morning. The toss is estimated 
at at least $10,000, with smatt in- 

surance. The saw mi)i caught fire. 
? but was saved. Some [umber and one 

truck also were burned. 
A number of peoptc were awakened 

about 3 a. m. by light from the fire 
and the fire whistte drew firemen and 

^a crowd to the mill, but it was then 

airMost ready to faH in. 

i ^. The origin of the fire is not kjiown. 
Jjt was the targest fire here since a 

^Mrehousc and 700 bales of cotton 

\ Were burned here several years ago. 
___ 

Suptmer Schoo) at tndian Nornta). 

gjy A summer schoo) for teachers hold 
t Mg state certificates and for teat hors 

ding bounty certificates, wit) open 
the Indian Norma) schoo). Pem- 
e, Monday, June )J. Prof. S. B. 

hy, superintendent of tie schoo), 
s that high-sehoo) students who 
conditioned on subjects may re- 

e these conditions by attending 
schoo). The faculty wiH be as 

s: Mrs. H. A. Hiade)!, directors; 
Louise Hempteton, A. B. 

C. E. Suoddy, L. E. Logan and 
Lowrcy. Mrs. BiH lytwrey, a 

to of Carson-Newman co))ege, 
into the dormitory Saturday 

ViM serve as matron during the 
mer schoo). 

Mi^e)in Tires 
by 

FULLER, 
or Oct. 1st. 

V 
The* South [lakota Game Lxige, high-up in the Riack HiHs, where 

'resident Cooiittge wilt spend his summer sacation. The tcxige is a J0- 
oom structure and so arranged that the targe ofhciat and news staff 
thich sstti accompany the Chief cxectttivc can he wet! housed. The Cooi- 
idges expect to be in camp hy the third week in June. 

Three-Year-Old Child 
Killed By Automobile 

Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. Heaman 
Britt Died on Way to Hospitat After 
Being Bun Over—Coroner's Jury 
Viewed Body This Morning and 
WiM Complete Inquest Tomorrow. 

NEGRO ANl7 WITH IN JAii. 

Hubert EHery. 3-year-oid son of 

Air. anti Mrs. Heaman Britt of 'Britt's 
township, route 2 from Lumberton, j 
was fataiiy injured Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock while piaying on the 

hard-surface road, route 20, in front 

of the home of Mr. David Britt, his 
uncie, 7 miles east of Lumberton, 
where he was visiting, and died a few 
minutes later while on the way to a 
Lumberton hospitai. 
A short time afterwards Nathaniel, 

Simmons, coiored, and wife were ar- j 
rested and piaced in jaii here to await [ 
t< e coroner's inquest, at which it wit)} 
be determined how tr.cchdd was kii!-j 
cd. Simmons at ftrst denied being in 
that section yesterday afternoon but 

later admitted he reached Lumberton 
about 20 minutes past three o clock, 
which wouid make it appear that he 
was along the road at the time the 
chi id was run down. „ 

- 

^Tbbfoner D."W. &fggs summoned a 
jury this morning and went to the 
scene of the tragedy to view the body 
and ti e circumstances under whicn 
the chiid was kiiied. Owing to the 
fact thaL Mr. David Fuiicr, county 
attorney, who wiii represent the ne- 

groes, had to meet watt? the councy 
commissioners in their regular nionth- 
iy meeting today, the mquest was 
postponed until Tuesday morning at 
10 o'eiock. 

It appears that there were no eye 
witnesses to the affair except chil- 

dren, and iittie is therefore known 
about how it came about. Pc-opie who 
saw tie puddie of biood that came 

from the chiid state that it was on 
the side of the road. 

The chiid wiii be buried this after- 
noon at the famiiy cemetery in Britt's 
township. 

cot M Y OFFICERS 
CAPTI RH STILL 

Math front Outfit to Home of AAillic 
foster Locklear Leads to His Ar- 
rest and Trial Today. 
Deputy J. H. Barrington anti Rural 

Policemen Melton Ivey, S. D. Strain 
and Mark Page captured a 30-gallon 
copper liquor still, 2 quarts of whis- 
key and a barrel of beei on the farm 
oi Governor A. W. McLean on the 

Fayetteville road Friday afternoon j 
and arrested Willie Foster Locklear,! 
Indian, to whose house a path from 
the still led. Locklear was rclescd 
under bond in the sum of $100 fo. 
his appearance in recorder's court 

here this morning. The liquor was^ 
found in the woods near the Indian's' 
house. 

Locklear was found guilty by Re-1 
cordcr P. S. Kornegay this morning 
of aiding and abetting in the manu-, 
facturc of liquor and possessing ma-! 
terials for the manufacture and was j 
fined $100 and costs. He was also 
convicted of possessing whiskey and 
fined $10 and costs. On a charge of 
tnanulacturing he was found not guil- 
ty. He proved a good character. 

Food-Cooking Demonstration Dm 
Rex-Rennert Colored Club. 
Mrs. Kate AI. Partridge of Wash- 

ington, D. C., will give a demonstra- 
tion in food cooking with thcltex- 
Renncrt club (colored), Wednesday. 
June 8. Lillian Dcbnam, colored 
home demonstration agent, will give 
free bulletins on canning at this 

meeting, and she is very anxious fur 
a large attendance. 

Two More Building Permits. 
Building permits have been let to 

Mr. H. B. Jennings for the erection) 
of two residences on North Water 
street, tostiqg $1,000 each. This 
makes a total of permits for resi- 
dences since January 1 of 13, and 
13 permits have been issued during 
the same period for business houses. 

NOTICE 
We have a big selection of gradua 
tion gifts, suitable for both hoys and 
gir's. 
We are giving a speciai price on al!! 

graduation gifts 
MOORE'S GIFT SHOP. 

Phoae 454 Chestnut St. 

TWO CONVMTMlNS 
AFTER RAM) ON STH.l, 

Gurley Bundy (iocs to Roads for 6 
and 2 Months Terms and Bollic 
Bundy Pays $100 Fine. 

Gurley and Dollie Bundy were each 
convicted of manufacturing intoxi- 
cating liquor and Guriey was also 
convicted of possessing material for 
the manufacture of liquor by Re- 
corder F. S. Kornegay Friday, and 

Bundy was sentenced to the roads 
for G months on the first charge and 
2 months on the latter, the sentence 
to run concurrently, and his wife, 
Dollie, was allowed the privilege of 

paying a $100 fine and the court 

costs. An appeal was entered to Su- 

pcrior court and then withdrawn af- 
ter the fine for the woman had been 
reduced from $!5t) to $100, and the 
man had been allowed to serve his 

sentences ^concurrently. 
Bundy and his wife were arrested 

by Deputy J. If. Barrington and 

Rural Policemen Melton Ivey ami 
Mark Fage when the officers raided 
a still which they were operating in 
the Pope's crossing section last week. 
.The.outfit.-waa marie of two tin-^ubs 
soldered together. About a quart of 
the finished product and GO gallons 
of beer were destroyed. 
The conviction of Bundy and his 

wife made 7 convictions from that 
vicinity in the past few days on 

liquor charges. 
A jury Friday found Jack Edmund 

not guilty of aiding and abetting in 

the 'manufacture of whiskey. 
Paul Hamilton, colored, of Richard- 

son was fined $25 and costs this morn- 
ing by Recorder P. S. Kornegay on 
a charge of being drunk. 
Mack Wheat of Columbia, S. C., 

was fined $10 and cost for transport- 
ing and taxed wit), the casts for pos- 
sessing and Lewis Mattox of the same 
city was taxed with the costs for 

possessing. 
Among the cases disposed of by 

Recorder Kornegay last week, Sam 
Taylor of Columbia, S. C., driver of 
the Myrtle Beach airplane that had 
been about town since Friday, was 

fined $25 and costs for being drunk 
and taxed with the^osts for indecent 
exposure. Much (complaint was reg- 
istered against Taylor because of his 
disturbances of public gatherings by 
public gatherings by driving his 
plane low over them, the funeral of 
Mr. A. H Hinds having been dis- 
turbed Sunday afternoon in that way. 

\AOAL\N LOHS ON TRIAL IN 
FFAIHHHLAN!) CO. THIS WHHK 

Airs. Phittips and Kenneth O. Boone, 
barged with the murder last Janu- 

ary of Frank McLaurin in Fayette- 
viile, wiil be tried this week in Cum- 
berland county Superior court at 

Faycttevitie. The widow of AleLaur- 
in before marriage was Miss Maide 
Beard of Parkton. She has two chil- 
dren, Frank and David Lee. It is the 
second time in the history <f Cum- 
bertand that a woman has been tried 
for her iife in that county. The first 
tria) was that of Airs. Ann Simpson, 
n )850, charged with kiiting her hus 
fund. She was acquitted. 

FLOOD HHUHF FI ND 
I'tcviously acknowledged . ...$H4o.i.: 
New Hope & Hopcwci) Suntiay 

Schools . 10.30 
Fash . )«() 
Fash . LOO 

Total . $k37.';;i 

Air. Howard Lewis of route 1 from 
Ltnnbcrton was in town this morn- 
ing. 

In Summer, 
with bright- 
ness every- 

where. nice 
clean look- 
in? clothes 
are essential 
to strike the 
right note 

in matter of 
appearance. 

Lumberton Dry (leaning ( <t. 
EMD!KL. McKEH t . Mgr.. 

!'hnne 94 
We (lean Everything 

No Bid For Leas Than 

$31,000 Considered For 
First Nat. Bank Assets 

No Announcement Made as t ' Fur- 
ther Steps—$25,000 to S35.000 

I'rohably dan he Collected and 

Fourth ti^idend is Expected. 
Uncollcf ted assets of First Natiourl 

Hank of Lumberton. consisting lurge- 
]y of insolvent notes and judgments, 
were offered for sa!e at pubiic auc- 

tion here on Friday. There were a 

considerable number of bidders on 

hand, but after considerabic effort 

the iargest bid offered was $5,000 by 
Mr. A. E. White of Lumberton. Re- 
ceiver Maicoim S, McConihc finaiiy 
announced a bid in the sum of $31,- 
000 in the name of the Mortgage 
Loan & Investment Co., trustee. It is 

i understood that the uncoUcctcd as- 

sets had been carefuiiy examined for 
the comptroller's office and had been 
appraised prior to the saie as being 
reasonabiy worth $31,000 and the re- 
ceiver woulti not entertain a hid for 
iess than this sum. It is not known 

whether the assets wit! be again ad- ^ 

vertised or just what further action 
wiii be taken. The receiver stated 

white here that an effort is being 
made to ctosc the trust at this time,; 
because most of the valuable notes 

have been collected and the amount! 
that could be realized from the re- 

maining assets would not justify the ! 

large expense of continuing the re- 

ceivership, and that it was to the in-, 
terest of depositors to close the trust 
at the earliest date possible, provided! 
a fair amount could be realized by an 
immediate sale. 

Mr. T. L. Johnson, who has been j 
acting as attorney for the receiver, 
says that in his opinion between $25,- 
000 and $35,000 probably tan be col- 
lected from the remaining notes and 
judgments and depositors will ulti- 

mately realize this sum from tire 
same. He says several lawyers and 
business men checked the notes and 

judgments during the week prior to 
the saie and he thinks the estimate 
of the others was approximately the 
same as his. 

An examination of the list <pf as- 

sets sold shows that a large majority 
of them are judgments adm^edly 
worthlcssh Among the larger ItenM 
arc judgments around Cdut$e&3 
amounting to some $15,000,' ajHKpp- 
collcctable; judgments 
ties at Hopewell, Va., amounting to 
six or eight thousand dollars; judg- 
ments- on stock assessments, which 
are uncollcctablc, amounting to more 
than $25,000. Among the other large 
judgments that are worthless are 

Barber-Paschal! Lumber Co., $2500; 
Brett Engineering & Contracting Co., 
$5,000; Chas. B. Brown, $1800; W. L. 

Buck, $1,000; O. L. Joyner, $4,000; 
Lumberton Motor Car Co., $7,500; 
McAllister Hardware Co., $7,500; .1. 

P. Newman & Co., $7,500; Robeson 

Fatming Incorporativc, $7,000; Robe- 
son Warehouse Co., $8,200; Squires & 
Co., $1,500. 

Fifty-five per cent has already been 
paid depositors and it is expected 
that a fourth dividend will la- declar- 
ed at an early date. 

PROCTOKVTLLE POINTS. 

))eath of !)orothy Humphrey—Road 
Under Construction—Other Hems. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 

Proetorviiie, June 4—The road up 
to Proetorviiie from the Boardman- 

Fairntont highway is under construc- 

tion now 

The death angei visited the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Humphrey 
Wednesday morning, June !st, and 
took their iittie daughter, Dorothy. 
She had been sick for a few weeks 

but was getting aiong fine untii 
about tweive o'ciock Tuesday, when 
she took a reiapse. She was burit-d 

Thursday morning in the Orrum 

cemetery. 
Miss Vaiiera Leg^ette spent iast 

week-end here with reiatives 
Master Jack Hughes of Tabor is 

spending a few weeks . here with 

i.tibin Leggctte. 
Mis'a Brookij and Mr. Chartes 

i.eggette and Mrs. L. J. Hughes anti 
chiidren of Tabor spent iast Sunday 
here with their mother. Mrs. K. J. 

leggctte.. 
Mrs. S. V. Ashicy and Mrs. K. J. 

i.eggette spent Saturday in Fair 

mont. 

Wake Forest CradnatecCias* of !i!) 

Wake Forest, June 'i Dr. W. ),. 

Poteat ciosed an atiminstration ol 

twenty-two years as president <d 

Wake Forest coiiegc today whenitv 

authority of the hoard of trustees he 

[Conferred a<ademie tiegrecs upon a 

ciassof il!< young men Tomorrow, 
I and unti) the trustees et< ct a succos 
: srtr to Dr. Pvteat, the administrative 
.affairs of the eoiiegewiil tie in Dm 
: hands of Prof. H. W. Timber)ake, 
ci airman of tite facuity. 

SFMi-i'RO] ESSiONAi.S 
PRAY itOWi.ANO HKDYKSDAY 

L.umberton's semi-professiooai 

jtiaseiiaHtcamwiilpiay Rnwiandhere 
iWednestiay afternoon at the fair 

{grounds. 
I The Lumberton and Rowiand teams 
i wet e seneduied to p'ay iast Friday, 
but the game was postponed on ac- 

count of wet grounds. 

Messrs. B. A. and Car) batons of 

Itowiand were in town today. 

ROAD BUILDERS AT HIGHWAY CELEBRATION in Lumhcrtm) May 
27. Left to right : W. F Morscn, of Wiimington, 3rd d strict hig w-ty 

enginccr; Cotone) T. L. Kirkpatrick <f Chartotte. onco. t. eoriginatb nd 
issue advocates; W. A. McGirt of Wit mington. 3rd district h ghsvay coot 

missioner; C. V, Baker of Lumberton, tighway engineer under whose ini 
mediate supervision the hurd-surface roads entering Lumberton were con- 
structed. 

FANMONI TRUCKERS SH!P ELEVEN 
CAR LOADS OF BEANS !N ONE WEEK 

First Cotton Square—Weevil 
Meeting. 
The fir8t cotton square of the 

season was reported by Mr. Hv- 

j crett Davis of route 2 from hum 

i herton P'riday. Mr. Davis says he ! 
saw three squares on one hiit in 

his fietd on Thursday. A weevii 

was waiting on the same hiit, he 

stated. 

New Auto Plates On 

Sale In Lumberton 

l\ew Auto License Date Sotd Dur- 

ing June for Half-Year i'eriod Enl* 

ing December 31. 

State automobitc ticense piates went 

on saie June 1st at the branch office 
of tfie Carolina Motor club in Lumber* 

ton, Mr. W. O. Thompson's garage, 
Chestnut street. 

Application blanks are sent to car 

qwnerp from tho State department at 

Kaleigh for license for the 6 months' 

period, beginning July 1 and ending 

^MirThr* ̂  " ""ii'Y ^ 
recent acfoftne lcgiMature changing 
the automobiie registration to the cal- 

endar year, effective January 1st, 
1928. The current fee is half the 

amount tor a year, plus an additional 
2.1 cents. License piates will be sold 

ail during the month of June but are 
not to be used until July !. Plates for 

the year ending June 30, 1927, must 

not be used until that Mate, according 

to State Senator Geo B. Mcl^cod of 

Lumberton, who is State automobiie 

inspector for 8 counties, includin': 

Robeson and Bladen. 

Owomgtoanovcrsignt.i.umoerton 
docs not appear in the !ist of branch 

offices printed on the ietterheads of 
the State department, but it is a 

branch office and piates can be ob- 

tained here from Mr. Thompson. 
The cost of a tag for an automo- 

biic of 25 horsepower wiii be $6.50; 
over 25 and not more than 30 horse- 

power, $10.25; more than 30 horse- 

power and less than 35 horsepower, 

$i5.25; 35 horsepower and over, $20.- 
25. 

Rates for trucks wit) range from 

$7.75 for a truck of one-half ton cap- 

acity to $134 for trucks of four tons 

capacity, , 

PMESIBEKT BESMiXATES 
JUNE !! AS L!KBBEHCH BAY 

Cooiidge (antebi Ait Engagements 
for Saturday Afternoon in Order to 
Bo Pul! Honor to the "Lone Each 

" 

Washington, June 3.— (AP).— By 
designation of President Cooiidge, 
Saturday, June li, is to be Lindbergh 

Bay in honor of the hero of the New 
York-to-Paris fiight. 
Captain Lindbergh wdi arrive m 

Washington from Europe on hat 

day to be personalty welcome i by the 
President on behatf of the Anurican 

peopic and decorated with the highest 
award bf the air service—t! e Distin- 

guihed Eiying Cross. 
So that he may he free to do fu)t 

honor to the "Lone Eagte," the < hiet 
Executive has cancettc i at! engage- 
ments for Saturday afternoon and has 

advanced the annua) meeting of the 

.u incus organisation cf the govern- 
ment from Saturday night to the 

tiight before. 
i i.e reeeptiott of Lindbergh oc- 

cupied mu h of ti e attention of the 

President atai his t'abinet today and 
afterwards it was announced that the 

Missouri Rational f.uard fiier would 
be the honor guest at a Caidnet din- 
ner to tw given Saturday nigtit at tbc 
Temporary White Home at BuPont 

Circle. 
Announcement also was ma<ie that 

ttie Presi'ient and Mrs. Cooiidge had 
muted M's. Kvangctinc i,tn<ibcrgh, 
mother of the aviator, to he then 

guest at ti<e W hite House during the 
ttree days Caj taiu i.indlargb wit) re- 

main in Washington before fiyiug to 
,Yt w York i" hts plane, The Spir t ot 

;St. Louts. 

radiogram atso was sent to tand- 

jbcryh at Paris re<)uestiny hint to 

i make his hotne at the temporary 
White House white in the national 

cajitat. 

^fr. ffoward AlaeNah of Maxtott 
was a Lumberton visitor this morn- 

iag. 

Thousands of Dollars Will Be 

Brought Into County As Result 

of New Industry Taking Place 

of Cotton. 

LACK 4 CARS HAVING 

ENOUGH ON ONE DAY 

Three Shipments from Fairmont and 
Two from St. Pauls Will He Made 
This Week. 

Eleven carloads of beans were 

shipped by the truckers of the Fair 
mont section last week, the totn) 
number of hampers betng 0, PiH, ami 
thousands of debars wii) fiow into 
the lower part of the county within 
the next few days as the lesuit of 
this new industry which is taking the 
place of cotton. 

An Amazing S'ght. 
Fairmont has for several years h ui 

<[uite a reputation as a tobaceo mar- 

ket, but on Friday of last week 
those who have been accustomed to 

taking their "weed" there for sale 
watched with amazement a sight that 
was even greater—Scores and score;, 

sof "wagwwt; trw&hs *nd* other 

waiting in line for hours at the time 
to get the graders of beans that iavr- 
hecome famous as "Fairmont Firsts." 
Two refrigerator cars were there for 
that day, but beans went to Fairmont 
In such quantities unti! when the 

day's work was over, the two had 

been ioaded and enough beams had been 
graded and packed away on the cot- 
ton platform and at other piaces to 

fib four addit'onai cars, which were 

teiegraphed for and ioaded Saturday 
morning. Growers were there with 

from as smalt quantities as two 

hampers to as iurge as 25 or HO on 

one wagon. 
iwencc.ars. 

The shipments last week from 

Fairmont made !2 cars that have been 
sent from that piace this season. On 
Friday of the week before St. Pauls 
and Fairmont sent a car together, 
and on Tuesday and Thursday St. 

Pauls shipped a car of beans each day. 
Tuesday of this week St. Pauls will 

thip a car of demonstration-fed hogs, 
also a ear of beans. Returns from th9 
first car sent from Fairmont were 

$5.00 per hamper for No. 1 and $4,50 
per hamper for No. 2. Based on the 
market price Saturday of an average 
of $4 per hamper, the beans sent 

from Fairmont last week ought to 

net the farmers of the county ,$25,- 
M < 2. 

Other Places Shipping 
But Fairmont is not the only place 

from which beans raised in the coun- 

ty are being marketed. As stated 

above, St. Pauls is shipping them 

right along. Many of the farmers in 

the lower end of the county are also 

taking theirs to Lake View. S. F. 
The money which these beans will 

bring into Robeson county, if the 

price remains firm until thc^ are 

marketed, will come as a great relief 

t„ farmers and business men, who 

are going through a period of depres- 
sion on account of the low price of 

cotton. .The industry will help to off- 
set the/low price of cotton and enable 
the farmers to start truck-growing 
in real earnest. They are praying 
that the market remain good until 

theirs reaches it 
' Shipping Bays. 
Shipments will l<e made this week 

from Fairmont on Monday. Wednes- 

day and Friday and from St. Pauls 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Mr. (,). 

f). Dukes, county agent, says that 

farmers may have no fear of there 

not being enough cars to take care of 
the beans this week, for experienc- 
has taught that the associations must 

be prepared. Two graders are on the 
markets in the county, and all beans 

are graded promptly when brought to 
the ears 

Cotton Market 

Middtinx eotton is st-ihng nn th" 

) ota) market, tnday a I. ) .1 )*) rents 

the puund. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Thompson <<f 

Purvis were \isiturs in town Satur- 

*^=s^===aaa=aiMm 

Mr". Saitieh.rma is very nick at 
'* ! in:.n'-Ra; tShvHH!p"-" t.t<)H. 

Ah ', t.upean iswitiea! 
ty !) at her home in She Barhyr-Ttu 
A! i !<- section. 

Li'-ense to marry has been MMtuc! 
'" ' heston i)avis am! Miks 3*die Bin* 
nt'-taty, )<oth trf Htaden county. 

The Atathean Bibte ciaas of the 
inst Capttst Sunriay schoo! y/.H 

t Wednesday atremoon at 
o t to k, at -the home of Mra. E. K. 
na<din, Mint street. 

The eounty commtsaionen! hndrd 
< t edueation and county roao board 
a< < meeting in regular session at the 
court house today.- 

- Mr. Witiiam Hinds hroa^nt ^ 
Ti e Rohesonian office Friday, nome- 
t)(inn unusuat in the way or a hen 
'H<f- itwasais^ut 2 !-2 inches in 
i'nnth and sha;rcd iike a (rourd with a 
hanfite. 

^ 

-Brick work has ta<en com dieted 
on the addition to a etass-room of 
f hestriut Street Methodist Sunday 
s hoot and the room, an eniaryenrent 
of the iadies' parior, wiii be ready for 
use soon. 
— inc neeK!y iuncneon of 

the Lumberton Kiwanis chub at the 
i.mraine hotei Tuesday evening at 
7:;i<t wiii be a very important meet- 
ing and ait mem iters arc urged to be 

Mr. dint McLeod, who formerly 
was empioyed by the Roiteson Manu 

[ fintt.ring (!o., has accepted a fmsition 
with Kirkman Wicker Go. as book- 
keeper. 
— M^ Ham Watkins, weil-known 

toitacco warehouseman with the Car 
)iyie & Buiiard and Littie Banner 

I 
warei.ouses of Lumberton , arrived 

, 
be re Saturday from Oxford and wii! 
sp< n<i severai days in the county 
iooking over the tobacco situation! 
preset) t. 
—Mrs. it. L Whiting ami ehiidren. 

Mr. amf Mrs. it. ii. Crichton, Mrs. 
M arth, Mr. W. i). Biggs and Mr. S. 

< \\ . Troubic-ficid went t,. Sanatorium 

j yesterday afternoon to see Messrs. 
, it. !.. Whiting and G. H. Warth. They 
; 
" port that Messrs. Whiting and 

t M*hrth are getting aiong apt 
—Mr. and Mrs. f. KrUt 

. wi)o were married here on May t# 
returned Sa^urdgy * , rorurneu aaturuay evtmhM .from an 

* 

warty! e are tnaktngthmrhome at the 
: i^rraine hote). 
t —Mr. an ) Mrs. J. H Coieman and 
daughter, HdAa, ieft Saturday on an 
extended visit to Tennessee, making 
the trip by motor. Whiie in Tennessee 
Mrs. Coieman and Miss Kdna wii) at- 
tend summer srhooi at Murfreesboro. 

I —Revs. !. p. Hedgpeth, Fred 
jiirown, FI. A. Paui and Wiibur Kd- 
wards ieft this morning for Raleigh, 
where they wii) attend a pastors' 

[conference, which begins today and 
j wiii continue for 2 weeks Severai 
! pastors in the county are attending 
! the conference. 

[ —Mr. and MrH. N. p. Andrews, ac- 
icompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 

j Burnham and daughter, Miss Aifreda 
of Muiiins, S. C., wiii tcave Tuesday 
morning for Durham to attend eom- 

] mcncement, exercises at Duke ua<i- 
versity. Mr. Knox Andrews, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, is a member 
of the graduating class. 
—Rowena, C year-oid daughter of 

Superintendent and Mrs. 8. '3. Smithy 
inf Pembroke, broke her coiiarbonc 
I 'ast Thursday whiie ptaying with her 
it mai! brother. The chiid was brought 
to Thompson Memoriai hospitai 

! where medicai attention was render- 
ed. and she is getting on nicely. 
jSupt. and Mrs. Smithy and iittie Miss 
i Row ena, were in town Saturday. 
[ —Mrs. J. C. Pugh and chiid ten. 
{ Dene and Cari F rancis, of Aid, Ohio! 
and Mts. Pugh's father, Mr. C. D. 
\\ iiiiamson of Parkton, where they 
are visiting, and Air. and Mrs. Worth 

! Wiiiiamson f St. Pauls, spent 9pn- 
,day in Lu)nberton at a reunion at th- 
bome of Air. and Mrs. Justin AieNeii!. 
son-in-!aw and daughter of Air. C. 
D. Wiiiiamson. 

the i.unibeiton fire department 
I 
was caiicd out at noon yesterday on 
account of a fire in some trash be- 
tween mai) bags in the postofficc. 
ihe tire was discovered by peopie in 
the postofficc- it) time for the depart- 
ment to reach the scene and put it 
out before any damage was done and 
what might have been a disastrous 
tire was probabiy prevented. 
—Air. Lesiic S. Thompson of A!ax 

'on, business manager of che Chron- 
icle, Week!y newspaper at Duke uni- 
evtsity. Durham, was a Lumberton 
cisito) th)s attcuDcom. AD Thomps<m. 

[ who wit) receive his diploma at Duke 
this week, wiii be accompanied back 
to i'm barn by Air. Henry AirKinnOn 
of Aiuxton. who wiii act as one of 
the judges in the orator's contest 
tor the Vt iiey (Day meda] tonight. 

Leave )«r Europe. 
, 

MfSfiamt-s Atf. H. Mef^oetand E. 
K. i'roetor le!t this afternoon for 

York. vvlvere they vvi![ saii Wed- 
incstlay fora t urof Ktrap.'. Miss 

j-tearvette Higgs. who teft Friday for 
!\'<'w Yotk.w tl accompany then), a!sa 
jMro ( i;t;)es!,. HreavesofR^tipigh. 
[hetmetiyot i.uniixrton. 
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(tptametrist—Eye S.neeiaiist 
EEi TEi! SEH\ !t H based an tharaugh 

I caitege and university preparatian. 
Office—Over i'us! Office 


